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IFINHL WIND-U- P
--.ii.1.1.... ii.iu smr. Knmlsliltuitt... niul lite.

A liberal response from the public has somewhat demoralized the assortment and Ikb in our mock o ; "
conntlcncc ,nonK our friend

This is the result of Great Sale advertised by this firm, and while we had not he . -- hunt ilea
ami trust thnt those havin,: taken mlvnntnc of

Until our Clearance Sale announcement was made. For this we extend to nil our many thanks ami appreciation,

our sale are all well pleased.

Stock to the Public at very much less than their Former I rices
We now throw the balance of Our Summer

UAROAINS. .ml .! I 1 the to Wlow ,.
TIIK8KTh. prio. th. Mffiw-HN- T .Imply ,Uml ,or ..nil Here. now. DIGEST

ahead of you. a

Our Clothing Department Has the Appearance of
Being sirucK Dy a....Kansas vciunc.

of I., H,

In Ilf In
Hi

Roberts U In

of In

or Iradt at a
Two Goodrich's

liiro.
C. V. U of Molford U In

A watch, 12

At

u u.u . k..-- i ....- - - nf lm- - nivMi lielow. DON'T UUT GKAHI
iiuwkci, biiuuiu jruu .h,u j, .". .. - n - -

LOT 0 LOT 1

Regular $S att.l ?! Suits for . . . $5.25 Kvrii1.ii 10 to Suits for $8.55 KrKiil.ii $15 to $17 Still. for

LOT 3 LOT 5 LT
KVm.lnr SIS t., Suits for . . $13.65 SJS to &) Suits for ' $19.85 UoKnl.ir?-HHiiS-,-,.- Mills fir
" - - - - . - ....r t

SHOES
CI?!? ul,!it'a

first announcement saved customers on an average ot $1.00 on eacn pair ot oi course, our siock was man v.ir,.. .. .......
.i: .i .:.,.-.- . i... i.,..tuv DDtrrc Ant i en Mrvr mpa tiipip PPT.III.AW VALUK., U1C aMVllIIICUl la IIVI Ileal vvllipiCK uuv A u ..M v ..-..- . .... ... --. -

A of $2.50 to $2.75 Shoes $1.95 A of $4.00 Shoes for $2.S5 of $. lit Shoos
A of $4.50 Shoes - $2.95 of ami Shoes for $3.35

That Will Make You a Hat
Whether you need not. Just a few head coversleft, and they must go regardless of their former costor value.

All $1.50 Hats for 95c. Kcpilar $2.00 Hats. $1.45. UcKitl.ir $2.50 Hats, $1.90. A of $.100 ll.it $2.35. Mm of Straw ami 35c. .Mot of Straw and Camas .it, loo
Itrukm IXIIKItWKUt, UTS. XKCKWKAH. MIX, HlSI'KNIIKItS. nm ullirr Item. mkIi Irll make .perkil iihiiIImii, mil. I I ilntnil oft our .hrlir- - 111.1.1 I v iui4f
Ihe price- - ami faraUh the null; ImiI du Mil bring your entire wraith ultli )ou, )on iiillr luinl nM Ilia liiuplliiK lxri;lii. ioiiix, umiih.i liUmr for lrMilliK )" iiunnrr, for
wr nrr romprllrtl In d makr ismhii for our new r'ull Slock.

Remember, this is the wind-u- p

of this great sale. These Bargains
will wait no one. "First come
first served."

BRIEF MENTION.

Homer the fit) today.

Geo. Wilton Morrill the
city.

ule bargain
box alleje. C-

lear and Conffcllonrry
ly llixll

today.
boyi' alie; nawrtt

thing: prlro $1.50.
Mcllattan'.

ii,

$U.50 50

Lo KotMil.tr

our anoes;
UVUlg r.MMV

lot for lot lol 50 for
lot for lot 50 $5

tt--

lot

loU Ttl Hill niul iiiiiih Hint Mill
yon will ilml )nu IhU

for

For
ball

$1

D. it. Griffith of Eagle ItlUp- r- mine
duwn jmlprday.

Krmtmbcr Saturday nliht at thi
Portland itore. ISS.S0 trunk to be
Klvn away you nut all be

(1. II. McIim, the rattle man oftloT-tacu-

U In the city.

C. C. Chit wood and I.. Aipb-un- tf

are In the rlty Ther rt

flrit-'la- rropt in their auction.

K. Kennedy of Montague Is
at the Ijikralde.

The Hot Springs compn-i- ) li"irom.
nfnred the conktrurtiou nf lint foot
of cement nldennlk In Hot
Spring addition.

to
to

to
to
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J. T. Alexander of Dorrln. Cnl , U George and A. II. Illark of llonitua
al tlte l.lvernmre. am reginlirtd ut the American

They ore here! Ucautlfut and new' r'" HAI.K Or would eirlmnge
Crater Inko xourenlr ipoonii for mil mtnte. one nllKhtl) uud

At Mcllattan'3 autoinohlle liiqiilre nt llurii'H hard'
J II. Kill nrrlu-- In Ho rc hrt ! wnr" M",r,,

r Iphl from Port Klamath.
Itemember Saturday night at the

Portland iore, a $22.f.O trunk to be
Klvrn awaj jiiii mint nil lie there.

iiii.nl). left fo- - Ijikevlow

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Power of Mer
rill wire in theilty )etirclif.

John Khepnrd tame In from Pint
drove thlii mornliu. He retHirtH Rikt
ilaxx rropii In hU nilghlMirhiMMl,

BIG STORE
We have greatly increaied our stock of Furniture
and Home Furniihingi, and we are now able
supply the wants of our patrons prices to match
a lean pocketbook.

Cook StOYef, Stf.50 $22.00
lantfet, J38.50 $155.00
GalT. Wohtubt, 85c $1.25
Wash BoUen, $1.50, $2.25
Wtih Boirdf, 30c toBOc

HESITATK.

regUtcred

Beds, $3.50 to $28.00
Mittreaiet, $3.00 to $18.00
Bed Spring!, $3.00 to $8.50
DreMen, $9.00 to $30.00
Rocken, $2.50 to $20.00

We alio have a good lite of Camp Goodi. Carpeti, Rugit Mat-un- gf

and Linoleum, Window Shidr and Cnrtaina. And don't
forget we are excluiiYe agenti for the Celebrated McRoikey Mat-tre- ia

and the Famous Karpen Furniture of Chicago. Come in, and
while you reat we will talk the matter over.

VltlGIL & SON Cor. 4th and KUmath Ave. PHom
736

s5p-V-- r

Shoes........., kirklV

Olto Knke nnd Sam Kiiillh of
Mirrlll are pa) lug thU ill) u vMt

MIm l.lllla KlIltH lift for S.111 Trnu
tlii on a liiinlnm irlp 1I1U mornlpg

MIm IIchm I'nrlilo and Mm. , llell
I'nwi r of AkIiIjihI ure pa)lni; 1I1I1 .

tlon n lnlt,

I. Qiillllch, maiuger of lli- - Ijiki-111- 1k

innmiry, who luw linn il.ltln;
I'l itlaml, ritiiruisl lat nlithi ,

Mm. K. II. HudHon, Mlm Zltn
Hililmin nnd Mian Vixu HiiiIkoii, old
riililrnt of Montague, ('In , nrj in
tin' ill).

1. II. Ilartle, pn-nli- nt of i'jo Klnt
N'.il.onal li.uik of Mourovli, I'lI , ui
rlu-- in I hi rlt) lnt nlglt on i vlnil
to I noil, Slanle !l. liHrtie

Kam ChupiM'll, who ha Jut re
tu niul fioiu lliu big hurklibtrr)
patih, ri'imrtu that berries will lm
us pliiillful thh )inr an Ihey were
lam.

J. V. HoiiHtun U not onl) pleasing
Ihn theater-goin- g public of Klamath
Kulla with bin entertain.
iiienlH nt the Optra limine, Inn
iiimi naving crowuia nouxi oitry
Saturday night In lilx theulir nt
MirrlhM. The Merrill Iterord any
Hint I lm Known lire oireptlonally
good, nnd are riielinl liy the large
uuilleniex with nltuiro nppri(lallon.

VIM) I.ATK TO (JMHHItT
WA.NTKD 300 olirtrlc lur linn

pokH. Kor imrlkiilum apply In
I;. II. Hi amen.

I
AAA.AAAAI.l A.........

Ride on the

frttiv
-'- vl f mKm

II. Iliinutll of Merrill l In the rlty
on liu.lnri.

Uuir) Conn of I'lne (lion, wa
em 011 the ulriiln tmln

I P. K Uenhlru of Pine (Iron wa
oiio of the many ranrlur In tow
todny.

I Mr. WIIon, ths lona merchant ot
tho Gap, wm la tha city today on a
builncM trip.

I Mr. Spink and her two tont, Ber-
nard

'
and WlilUm, all of TUuU,

Qa.: LonlM hf ot thU city and Mra.
J. D. Mitchell ot Oiccola, Ark., loft
il In iiioinliiK for Spiing rrn k, whe,
the) will vl.lt It. C. Bplnk.
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Heinz'
Pure

Foods to
Please

the
Best

Tree
Dellverv

(Anywhere
in

Klamath
Falls

$9.75

$16.25

SHOES

Prices Buy
Canvas Hals,

THE

to
at

Launch
Curlew

(' A llll lit ll K. J (I Htevin.oli
ind N (' G111111 are In the illy

the monthly urn Hug of thi
A'nti r t'rm n.Mlatlou

11)1(11. Hall, who formeily laugh
cliool at Pokrgnuin, but who If nnv

Ho implo) of the l.umbtr com
pany there. It pa)lng the rlty a il.ll

llorara Dunlap return d fiom 1

builnen trip In Illy il night 11

report! that tha ramliir mo bua,
with their liaylng, ami Hie oiiIIihi,
for crnpK In that rounlry U ver) giMHi

Clan. Pniilton and A. (' Walton 11

errlll iniMi'd through Ihn rttyt 11

ay iu route to the berry patch.

$2.45

We Invite
Everyone

linn Mm MirUf

Tim regular weehl) t kJ
he t'rn'er Ijke Gun club !

will at 3 p. m, net! tlu..lay 5

iriiuiuli 111 the Altamotii nut hj

or all,

Ub

Dr. Amos C.
A. H. 0.

Tall. !"

"mlomrn llldg , Biroml and MiUl

To visit and Inspect our store,

note its cleanliness and the

efficiency of the clerks, and see

for themselves that our various

lines are as complete as those"""' ""MiBBiBBaMaBBBBBIIBfaiBIBIBBK

of any store the larder clt,g.

MONARCH
MERCANTILE COMPANY

PHONE 1051
WE KEEP WHAT PEOPLE NEED TO EAT

Gravel
ilNTKOI'AIII.

Kbinialli

in

Phone 1031.

fruits to
Preserve

and
Jars to

Hold
Them

Our
Clerks
Aim
to

Please
i


